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ABSTRACT
Decontamination efficacy of Fuller's earth and CC-2
independently; and in different combinations was evaluated against
toxicity of sulphur mustard applied percutaneously on mice. Maximum
protection was obtained with Fuller's earth and CC-2 in a combination
of 80:20 (w/w).
I. INTRODUCTION
Sulphur mustard (HD), 2,2'-dichlorodiethyl sulphide, comtnonly known as
mustard gas is a blistering agenf and is frequently used as a chemical warfare agent2.
It is one of the earliest known alkylating agents3.4 and binds to DNA, proteins and
cell membranes2. There is no specific antidote against HO intoxication; the treatment
is only symptomatics.6. The best method for minimising the injury is by
decontamination as soon as HD comes in contact with the skin.
Fuller's earth (FE), largely consisting of montmorillonite, is recommended for
removal of HO from the skin due to its high adsorptive capacity7. N, N'-dichloro-bis
(2,4,6-trichlorophenyl) urea (CC-2)8 has been used in the form of ointments9, and
also impregnated in clothlO for decontamination of HD.
In the present study FE (complying to BPC standardll), CC-2 and their various
combinations (w/w ratios) were evaluated for their decontamimllion cfficacy af~aillsl
IID, wht:11 upplied on rnou!i~ skill.
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2. MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Male Swiss albino mice of 25-28 9 body weight, bred and maintained in this
establishment were used for .the experiment. The hair was clipped closely on dorsal
side, caudally. HO (98 per cent) was dissolved in olive oil and applied uniformly. The
animals were observed for mortality till 7 days and LD50 was determined by Dixon's
up and down method12.
For decontamination experiments, the mice were given light anaesthesia with
ether and 20 Jli of pure HO was applied ( equal to 6 LO5o) uniformly on the dorsal
side. Exactly after 30 s the area was wiped with cotton only (control), or with the
decontaminant or the decontaminant mixture (60 mg) on cotton. The decontamination
was repeated once again at a gap of 15 s. The animals were given food (Lipton Feed,
India) and water ad libitum and mortality was observed til17 days. For preparing the
decontaminant mixture, freshly recrystallised CC-2 was thotoughly mixed with FE in
different w/w ratios. Statistical analysis of the,data was done by i-test.
3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 shows the protection given by the decontaminants and their combinations
against HD intoxication in different groups of mice. In the control group, all the mice
Table I. Efficacy of decontaminants against sulphur mustard applied on mice skin
FE:CC-2(wlwratio)
1: .1J/.1J -+I.:a ;J.:a .l/6 ,112' ,IJ6 .IJ6
(100) (20) (25) (0) (0) (0) (0)
2. 20/20 4/20 6/20 016 0/25 016 016
(100) (20) (30) (0) (0) (0) (0)
3. 20/20 5/20 6/20 016 0/25 0/6 016
(100) (25) (30) (0) (0) (0) (0)
4. 20/20 5/20 8/20 2/6 0/25 016 2/6
(100) (25) (40) (33) (0) (0) (33)
5. 20/20 10/20 10/20 316 0/25 116 316
(100) (50) (50) (50) (0) (17) (50)
6. 20/20 13/20 12/20 316 1/25 2/6 316
(100) (65) (60) (50) (4) (33) (50)
7. 20/20 14/20 13/20 416 1/25 3/6 4/6
(100) (70) (65) (67) (4) (50) (67)
IIU ilppllcd WilS cquill to b LU50. (.;lIlculIllcd I.I)~ ul III) lli I~.t..' ",g/kg I,y I'CIo;l1.I.IIC'.111i I,.ulc
DeCQntamination was done 30 S after applying HD.
Slillislicill ullillysis 011 lilst duy dutu by x2-tcst
b VS a: i = 9.80; p < 0.01. b vs c : X2 = 5.48; p < 0.05. b vs d : i = 9.80; p < 0.01.
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died within 24 hr after percutaneous application of6 LO50 of HO. With FE and CC-2
used independently, mortality in seven days was 70 per cent and 65 per cent
respectively, whereas it was only 4 per cent with a combination of FE and CC-2 in a
w/w ratio of 80:20. .
It is significant that the mice treated with a combination of FE and CC-2 showed
no mortality till three days, whereas the mortality was 25 and 30 per cent with FE
and CC-2 used independently for the same period of time.
The general principle of decontamination is to remove clothing and wash all the
exposed areas with water. Removal of HO with water is contra-indicated as HO
spreads and the blisters will be more (unpublished observation). FE has a high
adsorptive capacity7 and removes HO thereby reducing the toxicity. CC-2 reacts with
HO instantaneously and 1he reaction is exothermic. The synergistic effect of the
mixture of FE and CC-2 perhaps is due to the chemical interaction of CC-2 and HO9
and the physical interaction of FE and HO. Moreo,!er, as the reaction of CC-2 and
HO is largely on the surface of FE, the heat developed does not injure the skin. The
shelf life of a mixture of FE and CC-2, which is under investigation will throw more
light on the proper ratio for this formulation.
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